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Mill Destroyed ]Mining Men are  j Smithers Cow Testing in Smithers Athletic 
At Usk by Fire ] Busy Around Bulkley Valley Assoc'tion Ho!d 
Last Month i Smith__ers Now Smith, '"from the Telk : Arranged For , Good Meeting 
A great f i re  calamity occurred' at  A casual visitor to Smithers during 
UsA on the 21st September, when the last ~week might have thought that  a 
Canada Products mill, half a" mile eonventidn of mining engineers was in 
above  he village, caught fire. The Progress here and mining topics of the 
first warning was given at about 2 :Bulkley Valley were considerably to 
a.m., when the wachman awoke the the"fore in the general trend of con- 
camp, but whca assistance arr ived the rersat ion.  
flames were fast eating their way to On Saturday, Sept: 25th, F rank  
the npper storeys from the super- 
structure, where it is supposed to have 
started by sparks 'from the burning 
waste' across the creek. These were 
wafted to the boiler room and plan- 
ing mill by the high winds prevail ing 
ut the time, blowing towards the river 
and had ignited the inflammable ma. 
ter ial  in the mill. 
The hunber, with the summer's cut, 
wits saved from ignition owing to the 
Taylor's Richfield Mine at Topley, 
was  ~xan)ined hy A. B. Trltes, ' of 
Angus  Davies, his chief min ing  en- 
gineer. This was followed on Mon- 
day, the 27th, by Mr. Nelson, for 'the 
Granby Consolidated Mining Co., on 
wednesday, Sept. 29th, by. H, L. Bat- 
ten, for the Victoria Syndicate Ltd., 
drug store, is assisting in the Smi- 
thers store for a few days. 
,Mrs. D. Lindsay-Alexander, of Liv- 
erpool, Eng., spent a couple of days 
in to~vn the fore part  of this week, 
visiting .with " her.  nephew, W. J .  
,wiggs".  O'Neill. l~irs. Alexander ac- 
eompenied her son, W. L. Alexander, 
has spent several weeks in Canada 
visiting with relatives at  various 
points, and left on Tuesday evening's 
train on the return tr ip home. 
The first of the season's monthly 
card drives un'der the auspices of the 
and on Thursday, Sept. 30th, by W.] Catholic Club was held on Tuesday 
L. Heidenreich, for the Nipissing I evening and a large crowd enjoyed 
Mines Co. Ltd. The result of these nu- several hours at  bridge and whist. 
course of the wind. No further tn-] merous insi~ections ~¢as a veritable 
[ I fornmtion could be gleaned, as  the procession of automobiles between 
watchman has not been seen ill the 
vicinity since the conflagration. 
It  was a great setting, for then ight  
was dark, with thunder and l ightning 
reverberating and flashing through-  
out space, amid the low fledting clouds 
and the lurid reflection against them 
and Bornlte mountain, a mile away, l~hg 
observed by residents of UsA, while -y 
sparks and cinders enveloped the a i r  . Iflnnnce. 
for hal f  a mile away. Kim- 
C. H. l Iayward,  proprietor, ap- 
peared on the scene later. The loss, 
was covered by insurance. 3Iost of ]nations of a number of other pro~ 
the hands were paid off during the ,perties for his company, including the 
temporary cessation of work, except 
The games were followed by refresh- 
ments. 
81nithers. and the Richfield, bearing 
the several part ies to .and fro. : J .G .  Steen, of Prince Rupert, is 
In addit ion to the above examina- busy this week install ing a hot-air 
tions, O. C. Thompson left last Fr i -  furnace in the building owned and 
day to. make an extensive xamination occupied b~ L. S. MeGill. 
~)f the large silver-zinc leads of the  " 
those engaged in the shiRPing of logs, 
'~ Which continue pending insurance ad- 
i ) justments. 
~ ' R. Know Paten, inspector, Vancou- 
ver, rel)resenting the B .  C. F i re Un- 
derwriters'  Association, was in town 
h)oking over'.fi;h e' situation ,. and' has 
{ . Skeena's Industrial Centre t 
/ . .  
. _ __±- - - - - . . .  : 
T.I~B: Cam~beli~ Natural mstory 
Dept. :of the government,, was in Usk 
a few.':days and le f t  on Sunday. He 
is restoring the Totem Poles of In- 
dial i .geneology and legendary lore for 
their,  better preservation. 
C. ,.M: Barbeau, Natural  Museum, 
Department Geological Survey of 
Canad'a,: left for. Banff, after  being 
here for some.time. 
C. 3I. Ranking, ~ ancouver,"anff Mr.  
McD0m~ld proceeded" to the  •head .of 
North .~ ork, Chiminess Creek,' on. Tues. 
day ah a mining t r ip .  
Fre~l A. Stewart returned home.last 
'week~fr~mi the t Iarr is  ,Mining opora- 
tion~i:~vhere li had spent the summer; 
J- .D. Wells, J'. Ddrby and J. Ham- 
;i)let 'bhme in front the hills and re- 
port; f lew and better  sih'er ore bodies 
'opened up in tile. Silver Basin dis- 
trict,"~nd in the Silver Mountain. 
r" " - : '  r . 
/ 
':,:JACK MeCUBBIN DEAD 
On TUesday last Thos. H. ~cCubbin,  
Iof PaCific, received a wire from En- 
'cantoi.Cal i f . ,  that his brother Jack 
had Passed away, leaving a wife and 
mother, who is at  Pacific, besides 
Thom~s, to mourn ,,his doss:' Deceased 
was a: :nat ive of "Ayr, .Scotland, Land 
was .~..2 •years of ~ige. He formerly 
lived:,,a,t P r ince  Rupert, and  for sev- 
eral i :ypars was  along the Skeena 
rlver~'~i.::He was well known and had 
nany.fr iends. He went overseas with 
he ~[02~id Batt. but was invalided 
home~::i~fter Vlmy Ridge.- Much sym- 
pathOS.is expressed:~0',:those, who sur- 
vive;~.:."..i ' ~ ".' ' 
t ?  ,,, 
Big Four  Group near Milk Creek 
thirty-one miles west of Telkwa. 
Thompson represents the Porcupin 
Goldfields Development and 
Co. Ltd., operating two mines at  
berley, B. C .  He is keenly interested 
in this distr ict and is nmking exam- 
Richfield Mine and the' Deep Creek 
Groni); 11 miles east of Quick. Th is  
lvtter property was also examined by 
,3Ir. Heidenreich. 
• Quite natural ly the members of the 
local minil~g fraternity welcome the 
visits of men prominent in the mining 
world and :on;. severa l  evenings last 
week the '.lobby o f  the Bulkiey Hotel '  J 
might have been likened to a mining l
convention. 
• The annual meeting of the A l tar  
Boys of St. Joseph's Church was held 
in the Catholic Club rooms on Mon- 
day  evening w i th  Father  A. Val- 
lieres acting as chairman. In choosing 
officers for the next te rm the boys 
selected Pete E ly  as President, Jack 
Dunlop as vice-president, and Francis 
Seaton as secretary. 
HOME FROM' HOLIDAY "I 
Last week James TurnbuH and Mrs. 
Turnbull  returned froin a tr ip by auto 
to the Okanagan country. They l~ad 
a great outing, but James s~ys that • 
the new time he makes the trip" he 
would want a month. He found that  
eight and ten hours a day behind the 
wheel was a much harder job than 
loading poles or inspecting timber. 
He covered a lot of new road and got 
his eyes opened as to the difference 
in road building methods adopted in 
the south and on the new roads: to- 
wards the north and the mefliods 
stil l followed in the north. Like other 
motorists who have gone south over 
the roads, he realizes that  the trans- 
provincial highway in the north wil l  
never be a highway until more rood. 
era methods and proper machinery|  
are made use of. That such methods 
will be adopted next spring on the ex- 
tension o f  .the highway from New 
Hazelton to Terrace is the expects: 
t ion of everyone in the north. 
~Ir. Jno.. Desjardines underwent an 
operation for appendicitis in Prince 
Rupert hospital. His many friends 
hope for a speedy recovery. His 
daughter Agnes  left Monday and will 
spend some time in the city to. be 
present at his bedside, 
The Bulkley Valley Cow Testing As- 
sociation has been incorporated. This 
Association embraces the dai ry  farm- 
ers of Smithers, Telk~,a and Quick 
districts and is one more step tawards 
developing the dairy industry in the 
interior. While the farmers in this: 
association are working for their  own 
interests and profits, the consumer is 
going to benefit in p~;op0rtion through 
the higher standard of butter, cream 
and milk from the interior farms. Such 
associations are also overcoming one 
of the greatest difficulties the farmer 
in the interior had to contend with 
in the past, that  of distance between 
farms and the many different lines of 
farlning carried on. Gradual ly the 
land is being taken up by new settlers i 
and gradual ly also the farmers are/ 
getting into the same line of business 
i and following pretty much the same methods. I t  can be said, without fear of very serious contradiction, that  the farmers in the Bulkley Valley who are following the da i ry  business are 
auto camp and playgrounds at Lake 
A business meeting of the Smithers 
Athletic Club was held on Tuesday 
evening and the matter  of sport for 
the coming winter was outlined and 
discussed. 
Basketbal l  is to be started imme- 
diately and teams formed for games 
to be played in the town hall. 
A resolution that  caused much 
grief among the younger folk was the 
decision to not attempt to run the 
skating r ink this winter. Rinks have 
always caused financial loss to the 
club, and as summer sports have not 
been very active this year and public 
support fal l ing off, i t  was found that 
a r ink under the auspices of the Club 
was out of the question. 
There is talk, however, of the Fal l  
Fa i r  helping out in the matter  and 
an endeavor is to be made, with the 
idea of erecting a building that could 
be used to house exhibits at  fair, t ime 
and also be util ized for a covered r ink 
in the winter. 
ot.reetn--ngoo--  
way. More power to them. 
OVERHEARD AROUND 
' NEW HAZELTON I Kathlyn, and the evening liroved most 
successful in every way. 
Frank Glass having resigned. 
, Carrying out the program of de- 
velol)ment laid down by Messner Bros., 
Harrer  and Messner when they bontt- 
Provincial Constables tIall,  of Smi- ed a large number of claims ill the 
thers, and Silk~..of Burns Lake, left  ',Babines 'a short while ago, ore is now 
on Thursday morning for Prince Ru- being brought out for shipment o the 
pert escorting Sam Patrick, Babine .Trail smelter. Ben Nelson with !us 
Indian, who is to serve six months a t  .pack train is bringing d¢~wn ore from 
Okalla for theft, and a Francois:  the Silver King and Litt le Joe mine~ 
:Lake." rancher ,who f ls .being t,aken .to I Iol laads: farm, aml from therv, i t  
down to the mental h0sr~dtal. 'w i l l  come to town:by motor  trucl~. ~ 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell returned home D. D." ~Iunro arrive,] back  l-clue 
on Thursday from a visit of a few last F r iday  after tak ing  the l ion. E. 
weeks with her dapghter, Mrs. Bral D.  Barrow, Minister of Agricuiture~l 
Hoops, at  Telk~:a. and  Col. A. S .  Larta, of the  Land 
"l Settlement Board, over the road as Constable Andy Fairbairn, of Te l - . fa r  as Vanderhoof. The in)prove- 
kwa, was on duty in Smithers for n meat as noticed by tt:e visitors on 
few days last week during the ab- the  farms ia the vicinity wa:~ also in 
sence of. Con. Ba l l  in the Babine Dis- evidence all  through the district. 
trict. the fir~ last week which completely 
Last Fr iday and Saturday were destroyed it. According to Mr. Hay- 
busy days for the local police and "v ward, work on the new mill wil l  be 
nice stun of money paid in fines to the started at as early a date as possible. 
provincial cash box resulted from 
their activities. Albert Mercer, having spent the 
smmner at the Sunrise on Niue Mile 
Three cases were for infractions mountain, spent a few days in'town. 
under the Game Act and each of the 
law-breakers, was fined $15 and costs.. I and then beat it  for the jungles on 
the south fork of the Col)per river, 
Two for having beaver meat in their]  where he wil l  spend the next couple 
possession out of season, and one for, I of months in peace and quiet. 
shooting grouse without a permit. ] ' . 
Nick Alvo was fined $250 and costs[ The Hanson Timber & Lumber Co. 
for supplying intoxicants, and Kate[  has received more ol~lers for cedar 
Jackson and Ester Green, native we- poles and it looks like a better winter 
men, were fined $30 and costs for be. for the pole men than ever. All that  
ing intoxicated, is wanted now is a freeze-up and a 
Jacob Barth, the young fellow held 
for stealing from passeng6rs on the 
trains, was found guilty o f  being in 
possession of stolen goods, but sen- 
tence was deferred. The police traced 
the owner of a camera Barth had and 
by developing the f i lm and found that 
it had been stolen from Mrs. Thos. 
Jeffrey, of Francois, who  identif ied 
it  at the tr ia l  on Fr iday.  
HUNTERS HALVE RETURNED 
W. ft. Bodwell, of Sanford Maine 
and T. Clemens. ,of: Boston¢ Mass., who 
spent the last six weeks in the nort~ 
hunting big game, returned/to town 
on -W, ednesday~ .... They ,are greatly, 
pleased with their outing and speak 
highly ofth'e~service of Gee.' Betrnes, 
The Community League of New 
Hazelton'will~,lve~, a dance as usual 
this year on  F r iday  night, October 
29th, and it  will be a masquerade. 
Hallowe'en comes on Sunday this year. 
so the dance will be given the F r iday  
night before. An orchestra wil l  pro- 
vide the music. Fur ther  part iculars 
will be given later. So keep the date 
open. 
• The New Hazelton Liberal Asso-  
ciaion will meet on Saturday night in 
the school house at  8 o'clock, for the  
purpose of electing a new secretary 
to succeed E. A. Goddard, who has 
gone away. Several other important 
matters will also be brought up. 
The nHll o f  the Canada Products 
Co. at  Usk w~ll be rebui lt /  following 
who was in charge of, the party.  Tliey, ~vh0?haV'e spe~t"~#,,~pl~st: few Weeks 
have been idltl~e Gr0undi ]og 'count~ wi thher  p~.z,'~.ts,!:iMr: .a~d 4Ir& Jno, 
before,but  went ln .byTelegraph CreeR: Raven, a t  Kalum Lake, returned to 
{md had Indians "as guid~s ' in  ~futu'r6 town on  ~ T i i~aF?and~,^~, i -~:   - .  
mey  Writ, go: m.  z~om, here, ,they; lt}h~; ,lng day  for ,  ~akelse ~ ~ke,  to  v is i t  Mr~ 
the  travel l ing ~better,: the" sc.enery Is land Mx~s~: Chas.i l~vel i l  : ~ ' 
b.ftter, an~l they l~lked themiqte cook- Matt  kilh~l', Ofi:~[ii~m Lake, Was n" 
~" i "./: ,'i ..~...,.."i".i:i!-'.'..~ili..,i I w~k-end vlsitor-,In':toWn ~. 'i . 
t • . " ' " 
, . , . . . . , . , . .  , . '  , , • ' .  / .  , ,  , - . , %  , 
I Chas. Barret t  was a visitor in towr. 
at  the week-end. 
R. W. Hnggen, representing the B. 
C. Mining Journal, was a visitor in 
town last Thursday interviewing rain. 
ing men and collecting data for his 
magazine. On Fr iday he made the 
trip to the coal mine of the Telkwa 
Collieries. 
Phil. Hoskins, teller with the Royal 
Bank at Vancouver, arr ived in town 
on Saturday evening to spend a couple 
of weeks holiday at the parental  
home. 
The death occurred on .Tuesday 
morning at  the home of her son, 
Rob6rt ]~iaeGregor, at Round • Lake, of 
Mrs. Lydia Gertrude l~IacGregor, ill 
her 59th year. The deceased lady has 
been in poor health for the past two 
years, lint the spir it  with which she 
endured her  sufferings endeared her 
to many friends in  the district. 
Stanley R .  Davis, who has been 
dispensary clerk in the Adams' drug, 
store for several months, left fo r  
Vancouver. ca. Saturday morningi 
where he, will make  his home for a 
while. 
Mr. F. C, Fowler has been confined I
to his home through illness during [ the past week. 
Mrs. W. H. Burnett entertained the 
B. D. Bridge Club on Tuesday even- 
ing. Chas. ~. Hearne, Supt. of  the Lak- 
The Ladies' •Guild of the United else Hatchery, 'passed through town 
church will meet at the homo of Mrs. on l~Ionday evening with one million 
~.+~Brooks. on.wednesday, next. salmon eggs which, he. is  taking to 
MrsYDr. Bleecker, who has spentthe j plant in the Nadena River a t .  th~ 
pa~'t Zthree weeks  the guest of; ~frs. I head of Francois'Lal~e. " 
Gr~tg, left  Wednesday for Princel;Ru- [ ' ' - -  " : 
pert, where she will, spend a few days ] A~ pleasant and well • attended dance 
prl~r: to,::lea~Jng for  her home: in ] Wan held in, the  Torch Hall last Fri: 
Qt~n.~ Charlotte, City( "She  w&s ~, ac- [ day evening under'~ the aus ices of  the 
: pa ma,as far as-PHnee Ruper~ by [ Automobile Club, ,to •raise funds f¢,~ 
• Mrs' Greig. , : " ; ...... , / : . ,  e0ntinuiag ~• the  :•es tab~lng  ~of  tl  ¢. 
J 
good fall of snow so they can get 
their poles out. A number of camps 
are working good sized crews now 
and more men will be put on. 
i" 
From October 13th to 16th a joint 
meeting will be held of the Canadian 
and American Mining Institutes at 
Spokane and Cranbrook. The pro- 
gram, a copy of which has been re- 
ceived at his office, should prove of 
greatest value to the mining interests. 
Mrs. C. 'F: Vacber, of Iron June- 
tion, Mihn'.i' and  l~r& J. p. Braden, Of 
Padueah, Kentfic~y, arr ived last 
week and ,are  guests of their sister, 
Mrs. S. H. ,Sei~.piel, for ~ couple of 
weeks. .
" ~frs. H. S . .  Creelman and~two sons,  
t ,  I" 
i 
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C di P ificRail Company ann an ac way  •
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 'COAST STEAMSHIP'SERV'I(~'E 
To Ketchikan,  Wrangell, Juneau, ~kagway, September, 17~ 27, October 
8, 18 and 29. 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, September, 11, 21, October 1, 12, 22 : 
S.S. "PRINCESS BEATRICE"--For Butedale, East Bells Bella, Ocean 
Falls, Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every 
Saturday at  11 a.m. 
AGENCY FOR ALL  OCEAN STEAMSHIP LI~4ES Full Informatibn from 
~W. C. Orchard, corner Thlrd Avenue and Fourth Streot ,  Prince.. Ruport 
BUILDING MATERIALS! 
Cement Lime -Piaster Fireclay 
Brick Buildinlz Papers Roofing 
Sash & Doors 3-ply Veneer Paneling 
Fir Finish a Sneciaity 
ALBERT & McCAFFERY, LTD. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
1 m m  
W. J. PITMAN'S MUSIC STORE 
~TANDARD. 
GOODS 
AT 
STANDARD 
PRICES 
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. 
PIANOS PHONOGRAPHS 
Everything in Music 
and 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES 
Hanson 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. 
Manufacturers of 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
i 
Mill at 
HANALL, B.  C.  
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock  Complete. 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PRO V!NCE OF WESTERN CANADA : 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS  FOLLOWS :--  
• Placer Gold, $77,663,045; Lode Gold, $122,808,190; Silver, 
$74,111,397; Lead, $89,218,907; Copper, $197,642,647; Zinc, 
$39,925,947; Coal and Coke, $273,048,953; Building Stone, Brick, 
Cement, $44,905,886; Miscellaneous Minerals, $1,594,387; 
Making mineral production to the end of 1925 show 
• . .  . . , ' 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF '$920,919,628 ! 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  .$ 94,547,241. '
For five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,605,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 . 
For five years, 1911-1E15 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 142,072,603 
For five years, 1916-1929 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922,725 
For  the year 1921 . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  28,066,641 . . . .  
For  the year !922.. ' . .  : . . . . ' . .  . . . . . . . . . .  , 35,158,843 . ' 
For  tl ie year 1923.. . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . . . .  41~304,320 " 
• For  the'year 192~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48,704,6Q4 ' . . 
• .. F0~ th~ ye~tr 1925. . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 61,492,242 ' ' ' 
: i'" , , : . .  • c< , , . ,' , : •: ' ' 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN Y~I~, $404,649,375 
Lode  ndnlng has only been in programs about 25 years, a.d,d Only abo~t.on~ 
halt of,the.Province has irwin.prospected; 200,000 square .muea or unexpiorea 
mineral beai4nff lairds are op~m xor pronpecting.... :.. ~ . , . ' 
The mintng,'laws of this.Province are more u~rm.an~ .me z ees low~. than 
any other Pgovin.ce In the Dominion ~ any Colony m ~;he ~.~ush ~mp)re . . . .  
• Minera l  IocalonS ale granted  to  omeo~e~el~ ,nOO~in~ce~ i Ab,olntetlt l .  ' 
'are obtained bF devel0pinffsach nreperti , s ty .w . .guaranteed  by. 
crowngrarlt&" .... , ', " ," . , , .' i , ,' 
N.B.-Practlcali~ all BrltI~h Columbia mlneral,proportle~,upon- whiel~ work , 
has been done mm describ~l In asnmen.e ell t~,.Ann.ualR.e, p~.q f  t~ Min~ 
of Mine~. These eoasldezmg mlah~g lnvmtmmntn s qt~d're~m~.tojstW.h'F~9~t~, . 
They' ate avallalfle wi .thout eh.at~em:, app.lkStl?.n ~. tbe-  _D~e~t  9 f  Min~, 
yleteda, B.0. " R .~o i ta ' ,  ~ .  l ' e [ l (m,  oz :~.  , .mx.~m~_. l  Is ..u!'v.eY...~lll.til_~.,a~e...., 
published.aepa~_ rely@ an a.a~ . a va~t...,l~e~pn_gppacanon~ ~,eporm otm e t~om~-. 
eal.Su37e~ of tmmma,.;wm~• ai .~nff,~• ,,, VanCouver, ts.u., m , ~ e e a  as 
vmuable om~uee of iazo~ug.n.. ,.. " . . . . . . . .  
• , ' . . ; . ,  ( .  . . ' . :  ,. . , . .  ><. 
The : Honourab!e', The Minister, of Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BRITISH-COLUMBIA :,,,-,.,..,o',.- 
..,..,~ .... , #'.:,~.,~'~ .,~ <~')t,,..:;~,~. ~'~,:'.~ 
. . . . . . . .  '., '~,;' ~,t,' /'~'....~. :.:.:' 'i , :" <'...'~ ~.. .. .:" .~,%~. 
, , , '  : : ,  
L II / , 
I 
'> ,  . 1¢ ,  ' 
Terrace Notes 
! ; . :  " ,  . , , ; . ;  
Dr. West, of Prince Rupert, was a 
week-end guest at the .home of Mr. 
and.  Mrs. R. L. Melntosh, ~at  the 
,,CrOssways. ,,~ 
Mr, T. Walsh spent Monday in town 
the guest ef Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Sparkes. 
,Mrs. E. 3. Moore was a delightful 
mid-day dinner hostess on  Tuesday in  
compliment to Mrs. (Dr.) Bleecker. 
Miss Connie Toombs spent the week- 
end at Remo, the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. J. Thomason. 
Capt. and Mrs. E. l~I. Newell, of 
Victoria, who have been holidaying in 
Eastern Canada and United States 
cities, arr ived in Terrace on Monday 
and are guests of the letter 's  bro- 
thers, E. T. and L. H. Kenney. 
M~'. and Mrs. Robert Haney are 
moving into town and have taken up 
their home in the house vacated by 
W. H. Watt  on Par r  Hill. 
The Ladies' Guild of the United 
Church ammunee their Christmas Sale 
of needlework and home cooking on 
November 27th. 
C. W. IIarrison, inspector of Fisher- 
ies, paid Terrace an oflticial visit 
over the week-end. 
J. Paul, ~:estern Wholesale jaw- 
eller, of Yaacoui~er, was a business 
visitor in town end of last week.< 
J. A. Rodd, of Ottawa, ' was a Ter- 
race visitor last .wek and a guest at 
the Terrace Hotel. 
Mr. Barbean, who has been doing 
re.~ear~:h work for the Dominion goD. 
ermnent in  the district, spent the 
week-end ~in Terrace. 
C. H. Fogg, of Storey & Campbell, 
Vancouver, was a business visitor in 
town end' of the week.' • 
F. V. Delcourt; of Vancouver, re- 
presenting Malkin's, Was a business 
visitor over the week-end. 
• . .  - : . .  • .-.: 
The HazeltOn Hospital 
'~.i The Hazelton H~pi ta l  issues 
i iek l t ts ' f0r ,  ~aliy :period at  1.50,ia~tl~cy 
; ~ontJ~ in adyanee r .~ .ThiB rate'~inJ 
.~ee .  aS." @el l  as "liil "~S~ 
,W.hib in  t im ~,o~pitei. ~t~ta  am,~ 
'.ob~lo in  Hazeiton fro'~ ih~, 
drug store; from T. "J. Tho~, 
Telkwa, or by marl from the medic 
eal superintendent at  the Hospital. 
i B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A BP]~CIAL ' I~ I ' ?  • 
P .O.  Box 942 A wire .. 
Pamcz  Rm,  Ewr, E.¢. Wm b~s~g u~ 
• . . . . .  . :  . . . .  
J . R. Williams 
PROVINCIAL  ASSAYER 
"4  ~ .~" Prhml~Rsseatemrsquest,~ ..~-; 
~.~. Eld... v~couvs~,s.c. 
, : , .  : .% 
::GAS ANDOIL 
SUPPLY STATION 
AT 
BOYER & CARR'S 
City'Transfer 
Stab.les 
SMiT~-RS; B.C. 
SHACKLETON i 
i :.: HOte l  .. 
"1  " USK, B.C. 
l : '  . "= 
N~w, clean and comfortable, 
~rst-e is~ Dining Room-In connection . 
R~ "AI~S A' rT l lAo l rv ] l  
THOS.: SHACKLETON . Prop. 
_ - _ _ _ 
,. SYNOPSIS OF 
LAIfl) AGA MEHT  
• PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed Crown lands 
be- p~esapted  bF British subjects 
over" 18, years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becomo British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, oceu- 
patl0n, ~nd improvement for agricultural 
~ ) u r p o s e s .  
Full Information concerning regulations 
z~garding pre-empUons i given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Lanlt Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
Mr. Peddle, fo rmer  h igh  school  copies of,which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Depurt4nent o~ Lands, 
principal, arrived on Fr iday to arrange Victoria. B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
the moviug of his househo ld  effects, Records wHI he granted covering only 
leavillg Saturday with the three land suitabin f~r agricultural purneses, and 
voum'est children, 3Irs. Peddle and 
the eldest daughter following Sunday. 
Mrs. A, H. Barker and Mrs:  Riley 
returned 'Thursday from a short busi- 
ne,~s trip to Prince Rupert. 
The Ladies' G f l i ldo f  the United 
Church will hold their usual sale of 
needle work and home coking on.Nov. 
27th: ,, 
Mrs. Geo. Dover was a delightful 
afternoon tea hostess on Thursday 
last in  complimen~ to Mrs. (Dr.) 
,which is not timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet per acre east 
of 'that Range. 
Applications for pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the~ Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated° and are made on printed 
forms, copies ofwhl|~h can be obtained fnim the 
I~,nd Commlssi6ne~. : " ~. 
Ire-eruptions :,'must b~ occupied for five years 
and; improvements made to the value of 
$10 per dere. inei9ding clearing and celt|vat- 
ins, at least five a~e~, before a Crown G.rant 
can be received. " " ' " " 
For more detailed 'information see the Bulletin. 
Hotct 
Prince Rupert 
I .A  REAL  GOOD H O T E L  
t 
1 
:Prince Rupert  I 
: "~" """D C. "" "' :'" 
H. B. ROCHESTER, Manager 
Rates $1.50 per  day up. 
p - -  u 
,',,,., - , ,"- . ,  , ,",, , , , ' , , , ' , , ' , , , . , , , ' , ,- ,  ," , , , ,  ~ i f i  
t 
"e  
f 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Pa~n ts moat  varied 
0ilS stock in 
Varnishes Northern 
Glass  British 
Brushes, Etc. ' Columbia 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
3: : '~ 
Make Your • Home Attract ive 
:. ,' EEAVER BOARD DIST i I IBUTORS 
Bleecker. . 
3lrs. (Dr.) G. H. Blucker enter- 
tained the Ladies' Guild at  the home 
of Mrs. (Rev . ) 'A l lan  on Wednesday 
last. A ~delightful •.afternoon was 
spentby  all present l~[rs. Blucker be- 
tag i~rouounced the ideal hostess/. 
Annie WalRer andA lber ta  Dobbie, 
of COliper City, wdre Terrace visitors 
on Saturday last. 
.' cELEBRATED ANNIVERSARY .", 
A most  delightful social ,function 
Was held on Tuesday evening when 
brateQ the f irst anniversary of their 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward  • Brooks-:cele- 
wedding day at the , .home of Mrs. 
iBrooks' parents, .Mr-. and ,Mrs. H~. L. 
Frauk. ' ...... '
The evening was spent ln.,all kinds 
of Card 'games and abOut twenty-five 
guests enjoyed, the . dainty refresh- 
ments served by the hostess . .The  
guests departed a t '  midnight, a l l  ex~ 
tending congratulations :,to Mr . . -and  
]Hl's Brooks' .and: ~'lshing' them many 
happy" r.eturns ,of the~duy: ,.. '., ~,:'!.',.;.' 
'Work was started ,Tuesday morning{ 
to gravel, the road  along, .Ninth Ave': 
..,, to F~smpt Land." l t L ~ .  
.,', .u ,c . , . ,  • • A.W. EDGE Co. 
Applisations are received for purchase P.O. BOX 459, P r ince  Rupert, B.C. 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not!being tim.be,land..for agricultural purposes; . . ' . . . .  . 
minimum::: price, of "fli~t-elaes ' (amble) land ' " 
is..,,$5.. Per acre, .and second-class .(g~azlng) 
land $2.50 Peg a~re. Further information 
rega l4 : l tn l "  'pul'chmse "or"  'iemse " of. 'C~wn 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease o£ Crown 
Lands." ' : ' . 
Mill, factory, or industrial cites' on timber" 
~nd, not exceeding 40 acres, may .be purchased or 
leased, the conditions iscludlng' ~a,~ment~ ~ of
etumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEASF-S  
;Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 a.¢res, 
may bs leased as homesites,; conditional 
upon a dwelling being erected In the 
f l~t  year, title being obtalnahie ' ' "afar 
residence and improvement conditions a re  
iulfllied a the  land has  been sur- 
veyed. ' ..... ' ::'" 
• ~ZASZ~ 
. . . ,  . . . : . . , . , : . ! . . , :  .. / " . .~..~ 
• For grazing . . . .  and industrial purpose 
areas not exceeding 640 'acres" may be leased 
"by ~ one pe,es~ ;%,¢o..mPa~.,>. .......... ,~17~:,:, 
! : , G R A Z I N G  
tg divided I into g~in~ ..~distric~. and. the 
Eby's 
Exchange 
:=. ~ ~,. !.--Dealers in-- 
- ... Dodge Cars 
=,:, •.,Graham Trucks 
"BeR~V "Bros. '.Barn and 
:, :'Hay-4ork Eq~ipme,it 
. ' ,  ' I~ ¢ I ~ I ,  
"John Deere:'Pl~JW Co.'s 
• Get  o,r ~priees. before 
I] IComm~slon~. ;An uat ~ln~ ~lto • .re [ to  the stat ion and  :~Iso filling 'in solnei . . . . . .  ~. ¢ ,,,~,.t, . ~, .,,.x~ .'  .....  ,~.~ ,,.i,,~.~ . .-, , . 
other places. I f  weatheri~ C0nditi0ns~]'iOned, .b~ed .on numbe~ rsng~;~p~[~,  l[. 
.... "" " "  "I' "~P is ho-:ed t ~ -et  a 'Ib~mz ~ven to established ownem "' St~k- ' a re .mvorave ; ,  v :'~: p ' v ls ~ .l~ • - . • : [] r,i , 
,n,d d~hl 6f!.~ravellin~.done~thls,falLdP wnm may .zorn a~aoc|atlo, s.: zor m~el l  .~11~I  
you order elsgwhers 
. "  " 
. i~  . • . • ~z  " ' ; : . '  . ~ 
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. . . . . .  - , ,  : : :  ~ . " : , . :~  ~:~ . . . . . .  . -  ~'~ Root andFr,,,t Themeet lngthez iad ; lo t t rned . ;  .,. .,.,. .~ .: 
: . -  . . . . .  : ~- . . . . .  __ .... ~ ~,~aLt ,  A t  the eenventt0n of ~armers '  In.  " ¢ ': :! ; '  
:: : : '~  *~ : . . . . . . . . .  Cro"s Harvest Z~*:~ ~ield 'at Terrace' on the 'day 0f .... ' . . . . . .  ,. 
Here Is the'  PIANO ~. BAR~ ~XT' _V so,u,,o2 .~ ~"*': ~ ,o,,o.,.~ . 
HaveBeen L0O" ~: ~*~ : Days are Over Farmers' In~tiit~e,bwYa:Pu~eriSm?use~y HOME-MADE "You : king F~r.,...- ' carr ied: "Resolved, that  the loresent CANDY 
' " " . . . . .  .[ rate of progress on the Pr. Rupert  to 
Under very satisfactory el imatic].Hazelton road is not sat isfactory ' • . 
~l~°~ e tbhe~:°~tar~:a°fo2' ~ ~:1  and-that  he. provincial government be . : - ,  
'the _yield in -enerar  ~ '~ ' ' "  . . . .  u'LvlUrged to make a substantial  appro- 
.-. s .  nas oeen god(l, l priatio n for:the early completion of I PURE ICE CREAM 
I . 
.... A Good: Grade; Guaranteed P iano  
At an Exceptional-Price! :: ' .:: 
DELIVERED ' :  ::~ 
Tickets are now being disoosed 
A carload of Stevenson' Pianos," made especial- 
ly to my order by the. Weber Piano •Company and 
guaranteed by them and by me. They arein the 
popular Bungalow size, which is the right size for 
the usual home and they are in the New Art Wal- 
nut Finish •which has the serviceability of the 
Fumed Oak and the rich dignity of the Walnut. 
Eighteen Pianos only in this sale, one carload,, 
and the first orders will have the pick for tone and 
appearance, should there be any choice. I will 
select your piano myself. 
The terms are easy enough for :anyone to handle 
$49.00 with order and $10.00 monthly. 
Write me this mail. 
W:J PITMAN ofat50c. The'drawingwil]take ' ~ place after dinner i Oct, 16, 
There will be a small booth at 
@ which a few fancy and useful ar- 
GEORGE ticles will be offered at reason. FRINCE able prices. 
After the dinner a short ore- 
gram will be given. All are in- PIANOS 
Five-and Ten-acres Blocks 
• OF FIRST, CLASS 
. .. : . . . . .  '. . . . . . .  
LAND 
[ . 
the  quality in some cases has been this much-needed means of transporta- 
below the average .  • tion for intercommunication between I ..... 
Part icular ly may this be said of the towns, and ~ that copies' o f '  this res0- Send , for  prices on our i ce -  i 
' ' cream in bulk.- Mail orders spuds, for the past  few years this lution be sent to the  Prince Rupert  . given speda l  attenti n fo  .... 
crop in many ~ l~]aees"has been sub-  Board of Trade and to the local news- 
ject ~o w i re  worm,' which practical ly Papers. either candy or ice cream. 
leaves the  potatoes only f i t  for fed -  " ' '. " . : • :.. - . ; 
der purposes. Th is ' lea  matter that . . . . . .  Th  D 
the Farmers'  "Institutes should take John de Kergemmdatix le f t  last orne &' awson 
strong actton in to try to get the de- week for Vancouver to consult a phy- . .. 
partment Of Agriculture to  find some slcian regarding his leg - wh ich  was -, Smithers,  B.C. 
methdd wherebythe" pest might be de- injured several months ago  by a fal l  I 
stroyed or in a ,measure ameliorated, in the mill yard, and has not made " _ __ _ . 
It would mean hundreds of dollars a good recovery. • . . . . . . . . . .  . .' , .  
annually to the f ' tmily exchequers and ! -~ 
 SON BROS, . . . . .  
al,,~o' relieve the suspiei0n in"many .. : . ' LAND ACT. 
m'trkets of the quality in grading pc . . . .  
tatoes from this district that lmrchas. 
ere have a right to'expect. '. . • NOTICE OF :INTENTION TO APPLY TO 
Auto Jitney Service ~o~o~s~,.~o. The apple crop has been good btlt ' In Skeena Land Recording District 
tlie nmrketS seem. mere or  less lhn- ' of Range 5, Coast District, and situ- 
" . . . . .  " ' "~ ate in the Skeena River between Lots  ited. which also demonstrates ome " Between Hazelton and'New : concentrated action on the part  of the 368 and'370: • .. . 
Hazelton and the Railway, • Take notice that I, Henri Defontaine • farmers to insure an even distribu- or to any point in,the dis- - 
of Terrace, occupation farmer, intend ~ tion of a commodity that is year'ly tr ier--and at any hour. 
increasing, to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: 
Phone Hazelton Commencing at  a post planted at the 
Give  aDinner  , short, 1 long, ishori;.1 long South.end of Island No. 1, said post  
being about 5 chains Northerly f rom the 
be  Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short Northwest corner of Lot  374, thence 
on Octo  r 16  ~ " Northeasterly, Easterly, Southerly and 
• . , , Wester ly and following the shore l ine 
of said Island to the'point of commence- 
New Hazelton ~ m~.~ and.containing 50 acres, more ~ ~ ~  less. • or 
i J ' P  . . . . . .  N .P  HENRI  DEFONTAiNE."  
The Ladies Aid of the New Dated August l2, 1926. " 8862 
Hazelton church will give a full ~) Wi l l . "  Gra  t 
course hot dinner on Saturday, ~i 11 .~  
Oct0bei" 16 in the church. The :~ Agency A F~l~ I ~  
proceeds are inaid of the society ) . . . . . .  
Dinner  w i l l  be served from ~5 30 !i R E A L E $ T A T E 
on until.everyone has been satis. ,,~ " R i ~  
fled. The menu will include I; 
home made soup, hot roast meat ~ District Agent for tl~ leading 
'l Insurance Companies" Custard 
fresh vegetables, and desert, be. i Fire 
sides the extras. This is an op- Health " 
oortunity to get a real feed and Accident Half a pint Pacific Milk and 
theprice will beonlv~0c. I i  ...... : ' ~:i ha l fa , in t  of wa~er;2eg~s 
The ladies bane a saddle and HAZELTON .... ". B.C. 4 table sheens sugar; a pinch 
pose of by a drawing contest. Add sugar and salt; stir un- 
Farmers Want 
More Progress 
On Road Work 
The Ammal Coavention of the cen- 
tral  body of the Farmers'  Institut( 
(Section 'B) was held in Progress  
Hall  Sept. 23, A l l  delegates present. 
H. A. Swain presided, Hall iwell  act- 
ing secretary. • . . . .  
There.was a lengthy discussion on 
resolutions,, af ter  which the officers. 
for the incoming year were elected as 
follows : • ! 
President, ~ Mr.' Turner, "$mithers, 
Vice-president, H~ A. Swain, Terrace.; 
Secretary, Mr .  Donaldson, Hutton. 
The board of directors is ,made Ul~ 
as follows--one, from every inst itute 
in the sect ion . . ,  
W. O. L i t t le ,  'Woodcock,:. was ap- 
' ....... Particulars and information at The meeting then adjourned and a Our Prices are ~ASH~ F. O.,B. ,~er- 
public meeting.was held in the O. W. 1:  ~ ra~, 'B .  C. " ' ' " : "  : ' :"  The Ommeca HeraldD~ce !./:, ~" ' .  " ° "  ~*~ ~.,  ~ *.e.~ ~.~ 
• •,  ••;~•, ,L;., : :New Haze |~0w, ,• ; / .  ,,~,•:., . - ' : : . , . :  • : , , .  good ~ttenda~ee,• ~. :A .  Swain again l i ' • , .  ~ . . . .  
in thecha i r : .  ',,.,"' . .:: ...... ~ . . [ '  . • ...o. ' : , :  ' ': : . .  i~ .. . .  
' "  " "• '• '~"~"  :• ' * ' : " '~" ' °  ...... * •""'' ':' '*~hemeeting'•~vas'addre'sedbFl)r" I I~ I ICHAU0 BR~0S:  ,, j ,~. ,:.~ r, : . ,  ~,  ~ ,~, r :  ~ ,,~.i~. ~,, , , :  . , , , ,  ~r . . . .  * ' "" "~ '''J Bamford, on,Farm0rs', lnstltut , : 
' r . ' .  . ...... :.. ~. . .. , . . . .  . . .: . .- and mere  was  a lengthy :address by] 
Have You Paid Your Sui~eription up to Date? Mr:~g¢, d~e'o~,~e ~uag~s:on~r~it I i! ~: :' ...... ~,ow,~  w~o,~. " ...... Terrace;B::C:-:-: 
• • . . .  , .  ,% .•  : , 
• t / ,  
• ,  . ! , :  . . ~ ,  : !• '  : .  • ' , . : ~ ,  . : 
,~  • .•  
. , .  . . . . ~  
Light clearing, good  soil, suitable for fruit, gardening, 
• poultry, o r  general production. 
Located: one mi le  from New•Hazelton railway depot . .  
PRIOI~,: :$28 to;$40 per acre, spread over f lveyears .  No 
• interest for first 18 months; 6 percent interest on balance 
• "." ?. , . .  :/".~:~:.,'. ~ ~ '~.  i 
til dissolved; pour milk into 
Nursery Stock ,,e oo,  -cuDs and bake until a knife 
b, lade co~es out clear--20 to 
• Grown at 30 minutes. We have tried 
ace tried this recipe and like it. 
Terr , B.c. Pacific Milk 
Especially for the northern inter- 
Head Office: Vancouver 
ior farms, gardensand lawns Factor ies at Abbotsford and Ladner 
For Quick Sale ~llad~all ~a~t0]la~ [~'~ 
So we will have room for more 
Black Currant, 4 year  old . . . . .  J0c each Tenders  fo r  So f t  Wood T ies  Red Currants, 4 " " in,, each 
White Currants, 4"  ,, ~ . . . .  ~7, eack ih British Columbia 
Thornless Blackberry I yr=oicl i 0c each ~ 
Gooseberry, 2year  old ........ 20e each 
Skeena Wonder  strawberr.r plants, at Sealed tenders addressed to the un- 
4c each. . . dersigned and endorsed ,,'r~,~. for 
Soft Wood Ties" will berece'ived-at the 
Lilacs, 1, 2, 3 and 4.yr. old from 25c to office of the General Tie and Timber 
$1.00 each . .  Agent, Roots 802, Canadian National 
Siberian Pea Tree, 1, 2, 3 and 4 yr. old, Express Building, McGill Street, Mea- 
l from 25c to $1.00 each. ' treal, unti l  twelve noon,  Tuesday, 
Bush Honey-suckle, 4 year old.. . .$1.00 October 19, I926, for Railway Ties to 
Virgneia Creepei', Yyear  old 25c be,manufactured from douglas fir, jack- 
Perenial and Bienial F loweringplaants.  pine, hemlock and cedar, t imber cut 
Prices on application . . . . . .  between Oct. 1st, 1926, and May let, 
. . . . . . . .  1927. and delivered between January 
Rose Bushesand 'Ramblers  (hardy) 1 1st, 1927, and ' Ju ly l s t ,  192~ ~=~ 
i and 2 year  old.*.~:. : . . . .60c to $1,00 cars, Canadian..Nati~naj R~iiway~,'-~n, 
.- Correspondence solicited. • accordance wire ~pecitieations S. 3 W 
I 2, rev ised  Ju ly : lSth, ' 1926 for soft 
: This stock is all grown ion Our 'own wood ties. Ties of each grade to be 
grounds three miles south  of. Terrace, loaded Seperately~ - , 
B .C .  I t  pays to'plant' i iorthbrn g~'bWn ~ender  forms can be obtained at the 
~toek that.i.s alreo~iy acoJimated. ':, :. :office o f  the T ie Agent  a t  Winnipeg-', 
:Purchasing Agent,  Vancouver, or Oen- 
'eral Tie lnd;T imber -Age~t . . .M~ntrea l .  
'Tended:willy,nat b.e eodsidered unless i 
made out on form supplied by  the Rail- ', 
way 0ompeuy.,.,~'~,,>  , ..~.. . 
• ' 'The ]o~est bF Eiff#'teh~ier"not neee~. I 
sarily accepted. '.:, ' ,,' . , . # 
, G .p .  ~ta~i , .  , .  • i 
General Tie and Timber Agent  
• M~ntreal,..Que., : ~ : 
. ' : :  -", ' ~ '~  : i : - :~- ! '  " ! .  : ' f ,~-  ' . , - '  " ' "  . . . . . .  ' , ' ' : '  .~ ' " " ' ' ' • ' ' 
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Boots and Shoes 
A nice line and a fairly complete one 
for 
Men, Women and 
Children 
S. H. SENKPIEL General Merchant ] 
/ 
New Hazelton, B.C. 
  $TEAMSHIP AND TRAIN SERVICE Sailings from PRINCE RUPERT for V,~NCOUVER and intermediate points each SUNDAY and THURS- DAY, 11.00 p.m. 
For ANYOX each Wednesday, 10.00 p.m. 
For STEWART each Saturday, 10.00 p.m. 
S.S. Prince John fortnightly for Vancouver via the 
Queen Charlotte Islands. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastboun.~--7.30 p.m. Daily except Sunday. 
Westbound--7.41 a.m. Daily except Tuesday. 
Use CANADIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also .for your next shipment. 
For  At lant ic  s teamship sai l ings or fu r ther  informat ion apply  to any  Canadian Nat ional  Agent  cr  
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
HAZELTON THEATRE 
Tuesday, October 11th 
Johnny Heines, Featuring in 
"RAINCOW ALLEY" 
Fox News Bulletins 
TIRES PARTS 
SERVICE  
Prompt efficient repairs to all makes of cars; speedy and careful 
taxi service to all parts Of the district, and regular'service' to trains. 
with prompt attention to tranfer and drayage--This the service of 
0IL 
The Falconer Transfer 
H AZELTON, B.C. OAS) 
Omineca 
I Hotel 
C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
~' HEADQUARTERS FOR ~ObRISTS 
, MEN 
Dining room in connection 
~ azelton - B.C. {1 
J. Allan Rutherford 
~ll aes~ptionS ~o~/sur: 
veys promptly executed 
: sou~e ~Z~L~0s " 
D 
I I 
/ 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. BOULDING 
Assayer to the Northern 
• Prospecting & Devel- 
opment Company 
NEW HAZELTON, B.C. 
I FALL  HATS ! 
New hats for the s~ have arrived. The' 
5 ' prlmeare all moderate, : 
Life insurance is the best asset 
and a valuable estate. See Win. 
Grant's Agency. tf 
A Hallowe'en Masquerade Dance is 
to be held in the assembly hall, Fri- 
day, October 29, under the auspices of 
the W. A. to the H.H.  So be ready 
with your costume and join in the fun. 
Last Thursday evening Mr. and l~Irs. 
Walton Sharpe entertained at bridge 
in honor of ~Irs. Hurst, of Victoria, 
sister of Mr. Sharpe, who ~pent a 
couple of weeks in town. The prizes 
were won by Mrs. Mathieson and l~Irs. 
Hyde, and by Mr. Winsby and ]Kr. 
Anderson. There were four tables. 
Mrs. Dungate has been confined to 
her bed all week." Bey. J. H. Young 
took charge of the Indian school in 
the meantime. 
Mr. Lucas, of the Royal Bank staff, 
left Thursday for Vancouver for a 
holiday and will then be transferred 
elsewhere. Wednesday night Mr. and 
Mrs. Winsby entertained the young 
people in his honor. 
The Ladies' Aid of the United 
Church, have decided to serve a 
chicken dinner "on Thanksgiving. Time 
and place will be announced later. 
Mrs. Tomlinson, sr., who has spent 
the past summer with friends and 
relatives at Hazelton, returned to 
Meanskinsht for the winter. 
Mrs. C. W. Dawson spent part of 
last week in Sndthers with ~Irs. Good- 
enough. 
Stuart Henderson returned Wednes- 
day from a mysterious trip into the 
north-eastern i terior, where he had 
hopes of locating the source of Guna- 
noot's gold supply. 
B. C. MAKES WORLD RECORD IN 
MINING 
North May Prove Richer Than Parts 
of Province Ah'cady Prospected. 
New Westminster, Oct. 1. 'Losses in 
mining in North America have been 
less than in banking activities, de- 
clared Ald. Frank E. Woodside, of 
Vancouver, president of the British 
Columbia Chamber of Mines, in ad- 
dressing the Gyro Club at luncheon 
in the Hotel Russell on Thursday. 
"If you look into the possibilities 
of the different mining companies in 
this province," said the speaker; "you 
will find many opportunities to make 
rood, safe investments. In the thirty 
rears of lode mining in this province 
greater strides have been made in 
British Columbia than in any other 
part of the world." 
In mining British Columbia could 
claim son~e world records, said Ald. 
Woodside. The g~'eatest deposit of 
copper known in the British Empire 
existed at the Britannia ~Iine, while 
the largest silver lead and zinc mine 
in the world was the Sullivan, and the 
Premier mine's pro.duction of more 
than $9,000,000 dividends in five years 
was also a record. 
Ald. Woodslde declared that the 
Portland Canal distribt was going 
ahead rapidly, and satisfactory reports 
were being received from the Smi- 
thers and IIazelton,dlstricts. The 
speaker stressed the need of every 
aid to prospectors, who were un- 
doubtedly the most important men to 
the mining industry. As the pros- 
pector's knowledge was advanced, the 
mining industry furthered. He point- 
ed out that only one-tenth of the 
province had been prospected so far 
and that  the great Northland wo~ld 
likely prove to be richer than any- 
thing yet discovered in the province. 
 ale good ho .. Ap. 
• ." v~., ~.~ p lyat  Skeena Lum- 
ber Company, Usk., ~B. C., or ~ George 
Rorie,. C.A.,, Prince, ' ,Rupert', B. C. 15tf 
l~Irs. (Dr . ) .G . 'H .  Blueker enter- 
tained the Ladies' Guild at the home 
• of 'Mrs. (Rev.): Allan on 'Wednesday 
last. A delightful' afternoon was  
spent by all presefit, Mrs. Blucker be- 
ing pronounced t l~ ideal hostess. : 
Vane.ouver.--According to • statis- 
tics prepare1-bY "the vancd~i~e~: 
Merchafits' Exchange, the fo re i~ 
trade export of the port has in- 
creased 400 per cent. in the past 
f iveyears,  whil~ the import trade 
has increased 51 per cent. 
In a recent report from the Cana- 
dian Pacific Agent at Shanghai re- 
ceived at Montreal i t  is stated that 
the summer in vicinity of Shanghai 
has been trying on account of 
drought. This may ~ave a disast- 
rous effect on the crops. The long 
and intense heat wave was only re- 
cently broken by a typhoon which 
struck the Coast near Shanghai. 
A plan is projected by the Osaka 
Prefectural Government authorities 
in Japan  for the promotion of a 
large exposition in commemoration 
of the tenth anniversary of the res- 
toration of world peace. It  is ex- 
pected that the exposition will be 
opened in Osaka in 1929. The plans 
for the°expesi~ion, which will be 
carried out at tremendous cost, have 
been approved by the' Prime Min- 
ister. 
So successful on Canadian farms 
have: been young bachelors, who, 
prior to residence in this country 
were students in agriculture at the 
Hodleigh Salvation Army Schools 
in Essex, England, that the Army 
will shortly receive into those insti- 
tuti0ns their first classes of married 
men destined for farm lands in the 
Dominion. The course will be given 
during six months, and will mean a 
thorough training in branches of 
agriculture, particularly adapted to 
eondxtmns in Canada. 
Prospects for the establishmen~'of 
an air route in Japan for mail and 
passenger service halve brightened 
with the announcement that the 
Ministry o f  Communications have 
included an  appropriation in the 
budget of the Communications De- 
partment for such a service. I t  is 
anticipated that there will be 
enough passengers wiring to pay 
double the railroad fare for the .sake 
of speed between Osaka and Tokyo, 
the leading cities of Japan. 
• The Hebridean emigrants who 
are leaving their lone sheilings and 
misty islands for a new life in 
Canada have, e~riously enough, 
hitherto been ignored by the novel° 
ist~ although the romance of this 
migration, extend'ng over a hundred 
years provides a wonderful field for 
fiction. The extent of this field 
has n0w been realized, however, in 
the new novel "Eyes of a Gypsy," 
by the Canadian writer John 
Murray Gibbon, who is the well. 
known author of "Drums Afar", 
etc., and Dean of Publicity of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 
. . . .  . 
K0daks 
Develolaing and Printiv 
Christmas Goods and 
Confections Will soon 
be Ready 
Masks for the Dance 
Up-to-Date Drug Store 
Hazelton, B.C. 
Home brews 
are dangerous 
Dr. Frank McCoy , 
Eminent physician and authority on diet, 
says, in his book-  
"The  Fast Way to Health"" 
" . . .  HOME BREW BEERS produce 
a form of disease, which, when 
developed, seems a lmost  imposs- 
ible to cure. I have personally 
known of many cases of death 
which can be traced tO this cause; 
where autopsy has shown • that  the  
liver has StOl~ped funct ion ing w i th -  
out  any organic disease . . ." 
B REWING is an exact science. Home made • beers, made without the knowledge of the 
safeguards necessary to proper brewing and 
without agelng to .insure complete fermentatibn, 
are dangerous. Drink pure beer that is Scient[: 
fically brewed in a brewer,y, an~l•i~reserve your 
liealth. " . . . .  . 
';,~,~, ~ : " "5  ' / '  ' 
Amall~amated Breweries of Britbh:Columbla,!in wl~lch ie wined. 
ated the Vancouver Breweries Ltd,, Rblaler Bg~wtlag Company 
of Canada, Ltd', Westminster Brewery, Ltd., Sflve~ SI~rluS Brewery, 
Ltd., and ¥ Ic t~ Phoenix' Brewin.g Co,i" Ltd.. ' " 
O 
:: 'This advertisement is not published or'displ.ay..efl by the Liquor 
• .... COntrol Board or l)y the Government of British Columbiai ' 
